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female drummer was in the city yes-
1*3*:-

ätreetoverseer McGoe is doing some
work on the streets.

e soda water and fly season, as well
i the pic nie season, is upon us.

Mrs. A. 8chilletter left the city Tuesday
[0 visit relatives in Charleston-
_ Executions are now being issued against
fdelinquent taxpayers of the city.

Next Monday is Salesday. The County
Democratic Convention meets that day.
The early gardener is complaining about

the damage being done b> the <out worms.

We urge our correspondents to send in
their letters as early as possible every

Many a pretty dress and new Spring bat
appeared in public lor the first time kist
Sunday.
The Sun says Miss Minnie Burriss, of

Anderson County, 8. C, is visiting rela¬
tives in Hartwell.
Mrs. Hatcher, of Townville, is spending

a few days in the city visiting her son,
Mr. L. Ii. Hatcher.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Anderson Opera Company is called.
See advertisement
The "Cloverdale Dairy," of which Mr.

R. 3. Ligen is proprietor, has a very hand¬
some delivery wagon.
The Anderson Ice Manufactory has

begun work tor the season, and has added
several improvements.
Mr. S. Paul Brown, editor of the Sunday

Critique, Atlanta, Ga., is spending a few
days in the dry with relatives.
We regret to learn that our young

friend, w. 6. Watson, Jr., is seriously ill,
and wish him a speedy recovery. ,

Mr. A. C. Tribble has returned home
from Philadelphia, -where be has been
spending the winter attending a medical
College.
Chiefof Police Fant has a lot of fine

cibboge plante, tomato plants, potato
aline, etc, which he is selling at very rea¬
sonable prices.
Now ii the time to prepare your water¬

melon patoh. Be sure to plant a double
size patoh. Remember the candidates
will be around this .year.

Mr. T. S. Cray ton went to Pendleton
Tuesday, accompanied by Dr. S. M. Orr,
to visit the bedside ofIiis little brother,

- who was reported tery sick.

A brother editor rises to say: "You
can't convince a girl by arguing that a
man is not an angel. The only way to
convince her is to let her marry him."
Mr. James P. Dugan, who was painfully

hurt while running to the fire last week,
Is able to be out again, and we are glad to
note that he will soon have recovered from
the accident.
Mr. T. C. McDc well, of Helena, S. C,

has been up spending a few days in this
section, and paid the Intelligencer a
call on Monday. .His new home is treat¬
ing him well. *

The Intelligences is proud of.its nu¬
merous correspondents and our readers
we know enjoy reading the interesting
news items contributed from almost every
section of the County.
The merchants of the city have agreed

to close their stores during the month of
May at 7 o'clock, and from June 1st to
September 1st at 6 o'clock, p. m., Satur¬
day, of course, excepted.
An exchange truly says; "No candidate

should be elected to office Bimply because
he proclaims himself a Tillmanite or a
Sheppardite. Let merit be the standard
by which candidates iure judged.
. The Quadrennial Methodist Conference
meets at Omaha, Neb., next week. The
R. & D. E. R. are now selling round trip
tickets, good until June 1st. The round
trip faro from Anderson is $38.25.
Mrs. Fannie McCully is now teaching

"Object Lessons" in the High School at
Belton. Mrs. McCully is one of Andersen
County's first grade teachers, and we hope
Belton will be benefited by her services.

In the proceedings of the Rock Miiis
Democratic Club, published last week, the
name of Mr. Robert Harvin, who was
elected a member of the local Executive
Committee, was unintentionally omitted
by the Secretary.

' Miis Bertie Cunningham, who has been
spend ing two weeks in the city with rela¬
tives, has returned to her adopted home.
Her, many friends were drllghted to greet
ber, and to know that vbe is delighted* with
her adoptedhome. *
On Tuesday afternoon one of the hands

at Fowler's Livery Stable, while getting
water from the water plug, was surprised
to see a good-sized- minnow make its ap¬
pearance. It certainly had a long trip
around through the pipes.
Our clever friend, Mr. 8. D. Elrod, of

Brushy Creek, Texas, in » privtte letter,
writes us that be will return to 'his old
home near Piedmont in a iaw days, and
expects to spend the summer there- His
many old friends will be delighted to greet
him.
The cases of the Pelzer Manufacturing

Company against a number of insurance
companies lor payment on policies on cot¬
ton destroyed by the fire in Greenville
several years ago, have been decided by
the Supreme Court in favor of the Pelzer
Company.

Hartwell Sun: "It is rumored that .the
body of Emanuel Reese, an account of
whose depredation? in Sooth Carolina was
given in our issue of the fetb, was seen

floating down the Savannah river a few
days ago. We have been unable to verify
the rumor."
The following officers have been elected

to serve Grace (Episcopal) Church the en¬
suing year: Wardens, £. A. Bell and C.
W.Webb; Vestrymen, S. M. Orr, F. G
Brown and R. C Webb. E. A. Bell, S. M.
Orr and C. W. Webb were selected dele¬
gates to the Convention.

*y .

Yonnj; men are generally introduced to
the vic*» of drunkenness by the company
they keep, but do you carefully guard
against ever submitting: yourself to be the
companion of low, vul gar and dissipated
men, and hold it as a maxim, you had
better,be alone than in mean company ?

Our friend, W. A. Diokson, is beiog
urged to enter the race as a candidate for
School Commissioner of Oconee County. It
would afford his many friends in Anderson
County great pleasure to see him elected,
and the citizens of Oconee County could
loot get a more competent man to serve
them.

Messrs. R. B. and J. W. Kay, of this
county, boarded the cars here on Tuesday
afternoon on their way to Walhalla, to
vialtt their kinsman, Mr. John T. Kay, who
had been reported yery sick. The siok
man is a son of Mr. R. G- Kay, of this
county, and has been afflicted with can¬
cer for several years.

\ Mr. Humphrey Williams died at his
home in this County last Saturday morn¬

ing of paralysis, agedSS years. He was
barn and reared in Greenville County, and
lived there some years after be married.
Ho then- moved near Honea Path. His
remains were interred in the old family
burying ground, in Greenville County.
The Ptaueer .Fire Company is anxious

to- gather up all of the uniforms of its
membersV and the Secretary publishes a
notice to Vbat effect in another column.
There are avium ber "of persons who have
retired from\he membership of the Com¬
pany, put ha\e never returned their uni¬
forms. TheyVe urged to do so at once,

Orangbburg miet and Democrat: "Cadet
James J.^Knotts, who was brought home
from |the\ Patriok. Military Academy, at
Anderson) 8. C, a short time ago quite
sick, died at his home at Knotts Mill last
Friday in the nineteenth year of his age.
He was an excellent young man and his
death at so early an age has cast a gloom
over a large- number of relatives and
friends.''
The Elberton (Ga.) Star of last week,

says: "The cards are out for the marriage
of Miss Annie Lois Turner, of Hartwell,
to Mr. Herbert H. Wilcox, of Brunswick,
on the 27th of April, whioL. is next week.
Mies Turner^ one of tb«j fairest and most
popular of Hart's daughters^ and has
many friends here, who will wisb\her joy."
Mr. Wilcox is a natiVa of Anderson, and
the Intelligencer 'joins bis many old
boy companions in extending congratula¬tions and wishing him and his charming
bride all the happiness attainable in this
life. \ \

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Masdon, of Brook¬
lyn, N. Y.t spent last Sunday and Mon¬
day in the city visiting their friends. Dr.
F. L. N&rracioro and sister, Mrs. J. Reese
Fant. Mr. and Mrs. Madaon were mar¬
ried in Brooklyn on Wednesday night
preceding, and were on their way to Chi¬
cago, where they will spend their honey¬
moon.

Mr. Schilletter, proprietor of the A.nder-
Bon Bakery is now running a delivery
wagon, and will deliver fresh bread, rolls,
pies, cakes, etc., every day to his custo-
mera. Bead what ho says in bis adver¬
tisement. Mr. Schilletter is a fine baker,
and never fails to give satisfaction to his
patrons. Give him a trial order, and you
will be pleased.
Wednesday, the 6th of July, has beon

fixed upon as the date fur the annual
meeting of the South Carolina Press As¬
sociation, which will be held in Anderson.
This datp, which is a few weeks later than
the Association usually meets, it is be
lievcd will iueure a larger attendance of
the brethren. Anderson will be ready to
give the Association a royal welcome.

Our Neva correspondent mentions the
death of our old friend, Mr 'James S. Gas-
saweiy, one of the best men who ever lived
in Anderson County. He bad nearly
reached his four score years, and through¬
out his long life he never wavered from
the pathway of uprightness and honor.
He was true to both God and his fellow-
man, and he has gone down to bis grave
leaving a good name, which is better tban
great riches. We tender our sympathies
.to the bereaved family.

Rev. J. DeWitt Burkehead, D. D., pas¬
tor of the First Presbyterian Church in
Montgomery, Ala., died at his home in
that city on Tuesday, 18th lost., aged
about 60 years. Several months ago he
had a severe attack of the grip, from which
be never recovered. Dr. Burkehead was
a native of North Carolina, and was secog-
nized as one of the ablest ministers of the
Southern Presbyterian Chnroh. He had
done a great deal of evangelistic work,
and wherever he labored much good was
accomplished. He married a sister of Mr.
B. H. Anderson, of this County, and was
well known throughout this section. His
death, therefore, will bring sorsow to the
hearts ofa widp circle of friends.*

The Newberry Herald and News, of the
20th inst., says: "Miss Alice H. Brown
and Mr. J. Craig Gary were married last
Thursday p. m. at the residence of the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Long¬
shore, Rev.. W. J. Längsten officiating.
The bride is*the accomplished daughter of
the late W. S. Brown, a prominent lawyer
of Anuerson, and has been teaching in the
community for one or two seasons. She
is a most excellent teacher, and the patrons
regret very much to give her up. The
groom is one of No. 4's nicest, best and
most progressive young men. Miss Lil¬
lian Rowland, one of No 6's belles, and
Prof. T. W. Gary acted as bridesmaid and
groonniman. We wish our friends a long
and happy journey throngh life, and
much success be theirs." #

The Columbia State says: "A commis¬
sion has been issued for the formation of
the Pendleton clnb. It is an organization
of prominent citizens of Pendleton into a

private corporation 'for social and liter¬
ary purposes and for such other purposes
as are not repugnant to the laws of the
land.' The cqrporators are'. J. M.
Dukes, J. T. Hunter, James A. Price, T.
J. S. Lewis, E. T. Holmes, and1 others,
and the capital is $2,000 in 400 sharea at $15
each. This is the second Club of the kind
formed in the State since the decision of
Supreme Court in the 'Columbia Club''
ease, and as it is right under the nose of
Clemson College, and not at the 'head¬
quarters of devilment' it will probably be
allowed to pursue the even tenor of its
way without being charged with "bam¬
boozling and debauching' the rural states¬
men of the land."

Married, on Tuesday morning, April
26, 1S92, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. W. F. Smith, near Piercetown,
by Rev. O. L. Martin, Mr. Robert M. Ba¬
ker, of this city, and Miss Minnie Smith,
of the County. The ceremony was wit¬
nessed by the family and a few intimate
friends of the bride and groom. After the
ceremony the couple went to William¬
ston and boarded the train for a trip to
Richmond, Va , where they will spend a
few days with a elster of Mr. Baker. The
groom is one of Anderson's most upright
and worthy young men, while the bride
is a most popular and excellent young
lady, possessed of many noble virtues of
both heart and mind. The Iktellioxn-
oeb joins the many friends of the happy
couple in extending congratulations and
wishing them a happy and prosperous,
journey through life. |
The Greenville Nows of last Sunday

says: "W. A. Cantrell, a young man
twenty years old, son of J. J. Cantrell, of
Brushy Creek post office,- Anderson coun¬

ty, was discharged from the lunatio asy¬
lum in Colombia, on Thursday. He left
that city on the Columbia & Greenville
train and has not been seen since. Per¬
sons from Eaaley were in the city yesterday
looking for the young man, bnt could get
no trace of him except from the statement
of the engineer of Thursday's train, who
said a young man answering Cantrell's
description had left the train at the Air
Line depot Thursday afternoon and started
back down the track walking. It is feared
the young man has again lost bis mind and
has wandered off or has mot foul play.
He wore a dark suit of clothes. He
weigbs about 135 pounds, has Bandy hair
and blue eyes, is slightly stooped, and
walks clumsily."
Last Thursday morning Messrs. E.

Snipes <fe Co.,*who do business on Brick
Bange,- discovered that the lock on their
cellar door had been brokon, and they be¬
lieved that their store had been entered
and goods stolen. The police were noti¬
fied, and that night officer Kose secreted
himself in the cellar and Mr. Täte, who
stays in the store, placed himself ou the
outside where he could watch the door.
Erelong a negro approached the cellar
door and entered. At this juncture Mr.
Täte gave the signal by firing his pistol,
when the negro ran up through the store,
and, unbolting the front door, made his ex¬
it at a rapid pace. The officers pursued
him and captured him on "Whitner street.
The negro proved to be Henry Talley. who
had, until recently, been employed by
Messrs. Snipes & Co. The burglar has
been committed to jail. He implicated an¬
other negro, named Shumate, who was

arrested, nut no proof could be secured
against nim and he was discharged.
Last Friday Coroner Nance held an in¬

quest over the body of Mary Scott, a ne¬

gro woman who resided on Mr. Will.
Webb's plantation, in Varehnea Town¬
ship. A few days preceding Christmas
the woman and her husband had a row,
and the latter had knocked her down and
kicked her out of the house. Since then
she had been in declining health, and she
claimed that it was caused by the brutal
treatment at the hands of her husband.
When she died Coroner Nance was noti¬
fied and as) J to make an investigation as
to the cause of her death. The jury of in¬
quest heard the evidence of several of the
woman's relatives, all of whom verified
the statement of the cruel treatment she
had received from her husband. Drs. M.
A. Thomson and J. O. Wilhite examined
the body, and they gave it as their opin¬
ion that she had died from natural causes,
the former stating that he had treated her
several months previous for consumption.
The jury rendered their verdict in accord¬
ance with the statement of the physicians.
Last Thursday morning Mr. D. Hoke

Hammond met with a most painful acci¬
dent, which caused his death. While
driving a young horse, which had not
b:en thoroughly broken to harness, the
animal became frightened and attempted
to run away. The wagon was upset and
Mr. Hammond was thrown to the ground
with such force as to break both bones of
his left leg near the ankle joint and dislo¬
cated the joint. One of the bones pro¬
truded throngh the flesh several inches.
The unfortunate accident happened near
his residence, ou north Main street, and
he was picked up and carried into the
house and everything possible was done
for his relief. He never recovered from
the terrible shock to his nervous system,
and he soon became unconscious, in
which condition he remained until 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon, when death
claimed him as its victim. Mr. Hammond
was about 42 years of age, and was twice
married. A widow and two children,
and eleven children by his first marriage
survive him, he having married when a
boy. On Monday his remains were in¬
terred in the Bhiloh Churchyard, in
Brushy Creek Township.
Mrs. Mariah Xing, widow of the late

James A. King, died quite suddenly at
her home near Cray ton last Sunday even¬
ing, and on Monday Coroner Nance was
summoned to hold an inquest over the
body. From the evidence heard by the
jury, the facts, briefly stated, are about as
follows: Mrs. King and her sister, Mrs.
Saylors, lived in the same house. On
Sunday afternoon the Tormer was in her
usual health, and had been visited by her
daughter, Mrs. Pruitt, who lived near by.When Mrs Pruitt started home, her
mother and Mrs. Saylors walked out to
the gate with her. On the way back to the
house Mrs. King went around to the wood¬
pile, and, picking up two small sticks of
wood, entered her room. Five minutes
afterwards Mrs. Saylora came in and. to
her surprise, found Mrs. King stretched
across the hearth with her face in the fire-

K' ace. She ran and picked the unfortunate
dy up and placed ,,e> -,on a bed, Medi-

cal aid was summoned, but the Rood wo¬
man was beyond human aid. Death bad
come suddenly. Dr. 0. V. Barnes exam¬
ined tbo body, and Rave it as his opinion
that she bad died Crom «poplexv. and the
jury so reodt-red their verdict. Mrs. King
was a devoted Christian, and her death is
deeply lamented by all her friends and
neighbors. Hor husband had preceded
her to the grave just two months to the
day.

Cartmcl] Iustltute Items.

Wo have written to you twico before,
Mr. Editor, but our mail carrier has boen
so irregular lately, we could not got our
communications off until they woro too
old. Almost all of our citizenshave vow¬
ed that if Warren, the mail carrier, is
not more punctual in the future,
they will petition for a new man.
That is about the only drawback we have
in our community. If we had a regular
mailrider, a three'-tirnes-a-weok mail and
a post-ofüce located in our community,
neur tho Institute, we would be a com¬
munity to bo enviod. Look at our advan¬
tages. Our healthy climate and our affa¬
ble doctor drive away all fear of any rav¬
ages of disease. We try to meet each
other, visiting friends and strangers
with such a welcoming salutation as to,
at once, make them feel at home. We are
surrounded by the Churches of Rocky
*River, First Creek, Varennes and Hebron,
hence our moral and religious advance¬
ment is secured. Besides these Churches,
we have a very flourishing Sunday School
at the Institute, whose good work is
bound to Influence tho lives ofour young
for the better in years to come. That
makes me think, Mr. Editor, about
John's, of Alice, question. If he will
come up to our Sunday School next Sun¬
day, and pay close attention to our work¬
ings, he will be better answered than in
any other way. We. have a uniouachool.
Our school selected its literature, which
is gotten up by a Baptist institution.
Every one is earnestly solicited to join us.
Onr motto is "To do what is right, a<? G-od
gives us light to seo what is right." We.
are united for the purpose of obeying, as
we can, God's command, "Go ye, there¬
fore, and teach all nations." We use our
literature as a means of attaining that end
or aim. Our Sunday School is also actu¬
ated by tho command, "Go out into the
highways and hedges and compel them to
come."' Wo earnestly entreat John to
como and bring others to aid our good
work. But I was speaking of the advan¬
tages of our community, and am about
to say too much about ourSunday School,
to the exclusion of others. But if one
should not belieyo we have a good school
"just como and see."
Our school is another great advantage

we enjoy. While the Sunday School and
Churches insure our moral and religious
development, ourschool gives us an intel¬
lectual development which so many oth¬
er sections fail to enjoy. Our Boil is fer¬
tile, and the present outlook for wheat
and oats is promising. Our people are
kind and hospitable, and, taken all in all,
we are truly a blessed community.
The recent rains have thrown us back

some in our farm work. Corn and ootton
planting is the order of tho day when 'tis
dry enough.
We wore sorry to note that our first

campaign meeting was characterized by
rowdyism, and want of respect to the
speakers. Why can't onr voters listen to
a clear statement of affairs and form
opinions for themselves? Voters, lay
aside your prejudices and listen to the
discussion of the issues of the day with
an unbiased mind. Think for yourselves
and vote for what you think is right.
May the disrespect shown at Greenville
be the last manifested in the campaign is
the wish of Quid N.unc.

Cooks.Corner.
Winter seemB loath to give up. To-day

(25tb) the thermometer ranges down
among the forties.
A general cry of no. cotton prevails.

Some are replanting, and others would, !f
they only had the seed. It is contended
by some that the seed already planted this
cold weather will rot, and if such should
be the case there is not sufficient seed in
the country to near re-plant the cotton
crop.
f Mr. Jua. L. Jackson, with a small force
of bands, gave our town a complete over¬
hauling last week, and it really looks like
Cooks had stepped right square to the
front. The change in appearance is won¬
derfully improved.
Messrs. T. C. Jackson and Thos. A.

Bherard are in Cbarleston and Augusta
this week, combining busines and pleas¬
ure.
A batch of young men left-this commu¬

nity last January to reap fortunes in Flor¬
ida. Two returned yesterday fully satis¬
fied to live and labor in Anderson County.
They report that others will follow next
week, others later and soon they will all
bo home again, wiser if not wealthier
beings.
A little daughter of Mr. L. E. Hall fell

a few days ago from the piazza, and frac¬
tured her forearm. It was soon attended
to and she has since been doing finely.
Yesterday evening a younger daughter
was out where some hands were burning.
Her clothing caught on fire, and she went
some distance to the house. Her mother,
noticing that something was on fire, went
to search tor it, and met the child at the
water pail, screaming and in a blaze. She
at ouce threw her down and emptied two
pails of water, extinguishing the flame at
once, and fortunately, though painfully,
she was not seriously injured.
There was a discussion ofthe Greenville

meeting at this place a few days' ago be¬
tween a Tillmanite and an anti-Tillmanite,
aud the following colloquy occurred:
Tillman."It's no. use in these anties try¬
ing to do anything; they can't do any-,
thing with these Tillmanites." Auti-Till-
man."Well, it's worth working, for any¬
way, and we won't give it up until the
very last." Tillman."You might as

well, for, if these anties go out to these big
meeting and get to cutting up, these yere
Tillmanites willjust slap-out of 'em."
Anti-Tillman."I don't guess there will
be much danger in the like, for they will
be more tolerant than that." Tilllman.
"No, sir, us 'one gallus' fellows is going to
run rough shod over you fellows; we ain't
got more than halfsense no way, and get
us about half drunk we ain't got a bit.' "

Anti-Tillman."My friend, I am sorry to
hear you make that confession, and if I
was in your place aud honestly believed
that, I would just quit the party at once."
Tillman."No, sir, I just expect to stick
to my crowd to the very last." *

\ Welcome Items.

It has been Borne time since you heard
from this section, Mr. Editor, so I will
give you a few of the happenings of this
little growing city.
The* farmers are well up in political

affairs, but are a little behind with their
work.
The Tillmanites are still in the ring.
I can say that Mr. R. A. Mullikin, of

this place, has the finest garden in this
section, and would not be afraid to say
that it it) the finest in the County.

Messrs. Mullikin & Owen are still sell¬
ing twenty-one pounds of granulated su¬

gar for one dollar.
We were sorry to hear of the death of

Mr. D. H. Hammond, of your city. I
hope God will be with the bereaved family.
We regret exceedingly* Mr. Editor, that

our flourishing school has closed, and we
ask you to publish the program of the
closing exercises:
Music."Marching Song," by Master

Ernest McDaniel.
Song by the 8ohool."Welcome."
AddresB, by Mr. G. R. Willis.
Music.Instrumental.
Recitation, by Master Aaron Guyton, Jr.
Music.Instrumental.

. "A Quick Retort," by Master John
Rhodes.
"A Little Boy's Speech," by Master Jay

Owen.
Music.Instrumental.
A speech, by Miss Dundie Rogers.
"The Boy's Complaint," Mastor Adger

Owen.
Music."School Days Long Ago."
A Dialogue, by Miss Effie Shirley and

Clinton Rogers.
A Dialogue, by Master Jay Owen and

Dexter Moore.
Music.Instrumental.
"Faith, Hope and Love," by Misses

Effie Shirley, Maggie Rhodes and Theoler
Rogers.
A speech, by Master Ernest McDaniel.
Music.Instrumental.
"Six Little Sunbeams," by Misses Min¬

nie WoodBon, Omer Guyton, Lula Samel,
Ada Martin, Mattie Flnley and Ella Fin-
ley-
"A Spring Song," by Miss Janie Rhodes.
Music.Instrumental.
Song, by Miss Evvie Owen.
"Golden Rules," by eleven little girls.
"Balance Due," by Wesley Ballard.
Music.Instrumental.
A Dialogue, by Donalo McPhail, Ernest

McDaniel and Janie Rogers,
"The Wreck of the Hesperus," by Miss

Pet Finley.
Music.Instrumental.
"The Psalm of Life," by Miss Evvie

Owen.
"Allow for the Crowd," by Oscar Bal-

lard.
Mnsic.Instrumental,
"Scone in Police Court," by Wesley

Ballard and Addie Smith.
"Help Things Along," by Miss Donalo

McPhail.
.'.Lips that touch liquor shall never

touch mine," by Mi3s Bessie Welbom.
"The way to John Smith's," by Willie

Bruce and Stewart Shirlev.
"The Thanksgiving Growl," by Miss

Bettie Martin and Adger Owen,
Music.Ipetruuieutal;

"A Lecture on Matrimony," by Robert
Martin and Willie Bruce.
"Tongue and Temper," by Miss Bctlie

Martin.
Music.Instrumental.
"Country Boy and City Dude," by Char¬

ley Woodson and Kirk Martin.
Song, "SchooL Days-"
"A Sermon to the Sisfers," by Wesley

Ballard.
M usic.Instrumental.
Valedictory, by Aaron Guyton, Jr.
The programme throughout was ex¬

ceedingly interesting and highly enjoyed
by the audience. The participants all did
their parts well, and gave evidence of the
gcod training they received under their
accomplished teacher. Wo are all like
the Doctor, and regret to see her leave us,
butwejiave the consolation ot knowing
she will return in July.

Uxcle Santy.

Neals* Crook Items.

Tboliealthof this community is very
good at this writing.
Farmers aro busy planting cotton seed.

I heard one of our best farmers say that
he had cotton up.
Maj. J. N. Vandiver, ono of our best

farmers, has the finest field of wheat we
have seen yet.
Rev. J. T. Smith, the beloved pastor of

this place, filled his regular appointments
here Saturday and Sunday morning,
preaching excellent sermons on both oc¬
casions.
Miss Attie Major and Emmie Shirley,

two popular young ladies of Honea Path,
.was visiting frionds and relatives in this
section Sunday. Come again, girls, we
are always glad to see you.
Miss Lillie Major, who hasbeen visiting

friends in Anderson, returned home last
week. She says she had a nice time.
Mr. Edward Vandiver, one of Ander¬

son's promising young men, was at this
place Sunday.
G. W. Taylor, from Belton, was at

Church Sunday. He has a fine horse and
buggy. Watch out, girls, he says he has
got to get him a wife before this year
closes, as he can cook no longer.
Esq. C. P. Kay wears a smile. It is a

girl.
Mr. Editor, have you any cats to give

away? If you have, or know of anybody
who has, ploasejustsend them down here,
for ono of our neighbors says he cannot
sleep for rats. Ploasesomebodygive them
a cat, so they can have a little rost and
slsep.
Since there has been so much bad

weather, the ladies have had a time run¬

ning after their little chiokems. I have
already received several invitations to eat
chicken.
Dock has got a new buggy. He says he

is going to make the boys stand around.
Well, Mr. Editor, when my watermel¬

ons getripo. I want you to come down
and help me* eat them, and eat peaches
and apples, too. Farmers' Lad.

SMloh Pufft.

Probably some ofyour readers, Mr. Ed¬
itor, have begun to think I am not going
to keep you informed as to the progress we
are making.
The farmers have been busy preparing

for another crop. Some of them are done
planting com. I would have finished to¬
day if it had not rained. Mr. W. F. Lee
has the finest crop of small grain I have
seen. Friend Billy always makes good
crops.
Our good friend, Miles Hogan, is building

a neat cottage*.
I am going to plant a large water molon

patch. Come up, Mr. Editor, when the
big meeting start? and I will give you a

big trent, and I will let you go home with
my best girl.
The County Commissioners are having

a nice bridge "built across Hurricana Creek
for the accommodation of John and Char¬
ley. They went to see tneir girls not very
long ago. The log gave way and the re¬
sult was a winter baptism.
Mr. Editor, can you keep a secret? I

believe you can. Here is one that is too
good to keep. Some of the girls have
acted on the suggestion of your Cross
Beads correspondent by purchasing a

nice beaver hat, and they also embroidered
a beautiful lining for it. Come up, Smith,
and see what a nice present the girls have
for you.
The Sabbath school at this place is in a

flourishing condition. It is under the
able management of Prof. Edward King.
The recent frosts have played havoc

with the fruit. Small grain is looking
fine, considering the weather that we have
had.
News is scarce in these diggins. I will

try and write oftener as soon as It gets
warmer so we can get about.

. KlLDEE.

Cedar Grovo Items.

Mr. Editor, we are stlil alive over about
old Cedar Grove, but at this writing we
a:-e having some very rainy weather.
Mr. M. C. Mahaffey and wife were visit¬

ing relatives in Williamston last week.
Our people have organized a debating

society at this place, In which there is
much interest manifested.
A number of our people visited the

Greenville mass meeting on the 16th inst.
Hurrah for Sheppard! He is the man

for our next Governor. Let others do as

they please, we are for Sheppard, teeth and
toe nails.

Pigs are as scarce in this community as

hen teeth.
Mr. Joe Pooro~aud Miss May Russell

and Miss Lela Vaughn visited this section
last Saturday night. They did not tarry
long, though. Come again, Joe, and
bring your girls and stay longer next time.
Wheat is looking well now. Mr. L. W.

Lawless has the finest we have seen this
year.
Our good ladies have a vory nice crop of

chickens on hand now. Come over, Mr.
Editor, and eat fried chicken with us.
A slight hail storm visited this section

on the 19th inst.
We haven't any marriages to tell you.

about this time. Just wait patiently until
tho next time. Our friend who goes the
nigh way across the woods will be the one
to strike the next match I think. Hur¬
rah young man ; leap year is going away
fast.
Miss Mamie Stephens, our school

teacher at this place, is now boarding at
Mrs. Mary Ellison's.
A great many of our farmers are done

planting cotton ssod, while some have no^
planted any yet.
Mr. Jim Kinard visited relatives in Pel-

zer last Sunday.
Cedar Grove Grit.

Barnes Items.

Well, Mr. Editor, I got into your waste
basket last week, and think I can get into
your columns this week, but if I fail
again I will get Nimpsey to tell you about
the Heathen aud Christian people who
prayed for rain long time ago.
Will McKinney, formerly, of this place,

but now of Clarkshill, S. O, visited his
parents and best girl recently.
Capt. J. M. Huffman and family left last

Friday for Augusta, Ga., on a visit.
We are glad to note the increasing in¬

terest taken in the prayer meeting.
Our N. P. is wearing a pleasant smile,

but we fear that rumor has macfo a mistake
for once.the furniture sign won't work
every time.

It is a noticeable fact that John Bowen
is very fond of his hrother^t this place,
or he would not visit him twice a month.
Perhaps he has heard tho remark of one
of our girls, that she thought him howl-
ingly handsome. So come as often as you

Slease, you know you are welcome. But
sten, we have heard of a young mac,
who rides with the girls sometimes, and
he has been accused of taking a double
barrelled shot gun with him, for what
purpose we don't know, but think it
would be well enough for you to keep ono

eye on him.fi
Say, Mr. Will, what's the matter with

you? Your girl complains that you are
bashful. Haven't you asked that ques¬
tion yet.thal you was so anxious about in
February.
The health of our town is good, weather

cloudy and cool, and rain is expected.
The farmers are all through planting, and
some of them fear tbey will have to plant
again, W.

Broylcs' Locals.

Capt. W. S. Sharpe, one of tho best faj-
meis in tho Fork, is quite sick. Wo wish
him a speedy recovery.
Mr. A. J. Graham is still improving.
Mr. W. P. Snollgrove, ono of our most

energetic farmers, has carried his two
sons to Anderson for treatment of deaf¬
ness.
The farmers in gcnoral aro about done

planting.
Sunday Schools have opened up with a

very good attendance, and so has our Al¬
liance, but the b. 11. club Booms to be
dead.

V.'e notice that Gov, Tillman said in his
Greenville speech that he had rather go to
hell with his friends than to heaven with
the Sheppard men. We presumo by this
tho devil has offered him a "free pass."
As we have to work our potato patch

wo will closo. Kayeyeenoe.

Attention, Firemen.

Any persons having uniforms, or parts
of them, belonging to tho Pioneer Steam
Fire Eugino Company aro requested to
bring or send them at ouco to Officer
McKinney at tho City Council Chamber,
or inform Mr. McKinney and ho will .sco

to procuring them. Pleaso don't neglect
this, us tho Company aro anxious to yet
thorn all in.

Ji N. Waxbiks, Sqc, and Trcaa,

Belton Items.

Mr. G. Wash Taylor, of our town, the
inventor of tho Cox & Taylor Fire Extin¬
guisher, claims the honor of being tlio
first man in this country that threshed
small grain with steam.
Dr. Will. Campbell, an excellent physi¬

cian of our town, was made to rojoico on
tho 20th inst., at the arrival of "Little
Will."
Mrs. A. P. Fant returned home on the

24th insr. from Rome, considerably bene¬
fited by her visit, much to tho joy of hor
many relatives and frionds, who wero so
anxious about her condition.
Mr. Madden, one of our thorough-going

ongineors, works with ronewoa ouergy
this wee!*. There is a young engineor at
his houso.
Miss Lillie Major is at Mrs. J. T.

Smith's :bis week assisting in sewing. If
you want sewing dono neatly, call on
Miss Lil lie.
There is a little visitor at tho house of

Mr. Charley Kay. That is tho cause of
his looking so happy.
Tho merchants of Helton will close

their stores at 0 o'clock, after the first of
May.
Mrs. McCully has a fine class in calis¬

thenics, artificial flowers, patch work, etc.
Mrs. M. aud tho children of Belton and
vicinity will have a May party some time
noxt month. Miss Anna Clinkscalos has
been elected May Queon. Tan.

Nova Items.

The health of this community is very
good at this writing.
The fruit is not all killed.
We have had so much rain for the past

week that the farmers can not do much
starting their crops.
Mr. James Gassaway died at his home

on Friday morning, April 22nd. He had
been in feeble health for about two weeks.
Mr. Gassaway has long been a member of
the Baptist Church, and was one of the
oldest and best members of Long Branch
at his death. His remains were interred*
at the Rice graveyard on Saturday, Rev.
M. McGee conducting the funeral services.
Truly a good man has fallen and his placo
will be hard to fill. He leaves a* wife,
two daughters and four sons to mourn bis
death, and in their bereavement they
have many sympathizers.
Messrs. John and Frank Hawkins, Jr.,

were visiting near Due West last week.
Boys, what 1b the attraction down there ?
There is a very bad biting dog-in this

neighborhood. We have heard some very
wild threats, so look out, Joe.
Misses Maggie and Carrie McGee visited

their parents in Honea Path, Saturday
and Sunday. Anonymous.

Alice Items.

The mocking birds sing so sweetly these
mornings and all nature looks so beauti¬
ful that it makes an old bachelor feel
like kicking himself and wishing he was
"somebody's darling."
Nearly everybody's sweet potatoes is

rotting.
The farmers generally are nearly

through planting cotton seed. Now plant
more corn and plow your old corn.
One of our popnlar young ladles says

she is twenty-one years old and has never
been engaged.
Miss Sadie McAdams, of the Fork, has

been visiting in this section. She returned
home last Friday. Her visit was a source
of much pleasure to her friends.
The Barnes correspondent was around

this way last week. Come.again, old fel¬
low, but be sure not to take off tho bucket
of milk next time. That's pretty good in¬
terest these hard times.

I desire to state to "Waco," the clover
Andersonville correspondent, that I can¬
not come up in May, nor will I put in all
my time hurrahing for Tillman. I will
hurrah for myself, and will send my
brother up in my place. Your girl has
been down, "Waco," and Lester has been
putting in good time. You had better go
up the road about two miles and hurrah
for yourself.
Two of our boys wont across Lee Shoals

a few nights ago.. Bob. agreed to carry
Charlie over, but he got tired and sat down
about midway of the riyer.
Mr. C. H. Bailey and "Boss" Hall each

lost a fine mule and Henry Morrison a
horse last week. John.

LISBON ELIXIR.
Its Wonderful Effects on the Liver, Stom¬

ach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For Billiousness, Constipation and Ma-
larra, take Lemon Elixir.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous Head¬

ache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heartfailure take Lemon Elixir.
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, fake

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural aud thorough organic

regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not fail

you in any of the above named diseases,
all of which arise; from a torpid liver,
Btomach, kidneys or bowels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley. At¬

lanta, Ga. 50c- and §1 bottles at drug*
gists.

A Prominent Minister Writes.

After ten years of great suffering from
indigestion, with great nervous prostra¬
tion, billiousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation. I have been cured by Dr.
Mozeley's Lemon Elixir and am now a
well. REV. C. C. DAVIS,

Elder M. E. Church South.
No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Catarrh.
Catarrh is a most disgusting ailment

and yet many unnecessarily suffer with
tho desease. They will try local applica¬
tions, which do no good whatever, but
fail to try such coustitutional treatment
as is afforded by tho uso of B. B. B.,
which removes tho mucous poison iu tho
blood and thus eradicates the cause of tho
disease.
N. C. Edwards, Lampassas Springs,

Tox., writos: "I was greatly annoyed
with catarrh which impaired my genoral
health. The discharge from my noso
was very offensive, and I usod various
advertised remedies without bonefit un¬
til finally the use of B. B. B. entirely
cured me. I am proud to recommend a
blood remedy with such powerful cura¬
tive virtue."
B. C. Kinard &, Son, Towaliga, Ga.,

writes: ,!Wo induced a neighbor to try
B. B. B. for catarrh, which ho thought
incurable as it had rosistod all troatment.
It delighted him and continuing its uso
he was cured sound and well."

R. L. Snipes, the well known.Photo¬
grapher, will make for the next thirty
days Cabinet Photographs at $3.00 per doz¬
en. Cards at $2.00. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed. Call on him at his tent on South
Main Street. 42.2*

They are Beauties.
Young men, do you like to wear some¬

thing pretty? If so, go to C. F. Jones &
Co. aud see their new Spring styles in
Cravat*. They arc the prettiest things we
have ever seen in Anderson. It will pay
you to see them whether you buy or not.

Spring Clothing.
No man Or boy can afford to buy a Suit

of Spring Clothing until they go to C F.
Jones & Co's. Their stock is large and
complete, and they mean to sell. Get
their prices, see their goods, and you will
buy from C F. Jone3 & Co.

Guano Distributors.

Do you need one? Then call on the
Sullivan Hardware Co. and buy the cele¬
brated West Guano Distributor, Iu order
to meot the low price of cotton they are
offering them choaper than ever this sea¬

son. They can supply you with anything
in the Hardware line at a very close mar¬

gin.
Young Men,

Go and see the prettiest, nobbiest Suits
they have ever shown at C. F. Jones <fe Co.
They are beauties, and so' very cheap.
Spring Suits in beautiful Wood Browns,
Tans, Drabs, Greys. Beautifully trimmed.
Ihey are perfect beauties. Young men,
don't buy a Suit Sprir Clothing until
you inspect C. F. Jones & Co's. stock.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond quostion the most success¬

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses invariably cure the worst cases
of Cough, Croup and Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success in the cure of Consump¬
tion is without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it lias
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a

cough we earnestly ask you to try.it. Price
10c, 50c. and $1. If your lungs are sore,
ohest or back lame, use Shiloh't Porous
Plaster. Sold by Hill Bros.

Answer this Question.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to sutler and bo made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, i'cllow Skin, whon for 75c we
will aell them Shiloh's Vitalizcr, guaran¬
teed to cure them. Sold by Hill Bros.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY, a

marvelous cure for Catarrh, DiphtheriaCanker mouth and Headache. With each
bottle there is an ingenious nasal injector
for the more successful treatment of these
complaints without extra charge, Price
50c, Sold by H1U Bros.

ANDERSON'S

We have just received a fine line of

CLOTHING
Which we will be glad to exhibit to the Trade.

EASTER SUITS AND HATS!
Are all the go.come and see them.

The above Goods will be sold for Gash
ONLY.

sGr All Custom-made Suits must be paid for when de¬
livered.

HAXNAN & SONS and
FAUST & SON'S

HAND MADE SHOES
AT A REDUCED PRICE.

FINE LINE MEN'S NECK WEAR.

A. G. , JR.
P. S.--We intend doing a Cash business.

DON'T ASK FOR CREDIT,

OUR GRAND SPRING STOCK READY!!

READ WHAT
.

_

C. F. Jones Co.
ARE OFFERING!

Dress Goods.
1st. Our Dress Goods stock compriien everything the heart could wish for

in the most Fashionable Novelties, lovely tin!* and textures. It would require our

our entire space to mention all in this Department. We .are proud of this stock.

All who have Been it say with one accord it hti no equal in Anderson. Be sure to

call and inspect our Magnificeut Stock of Dre« Goods and Trimmings. Prices to

Buit all.
Notions.

2nd. Our Notions and Fancy Goods * re lovely. See the beautiffnl Stamped
Linen Goods, Table Scarfs, etc. Ask for our Oorsets.the best 50c. Corset in the

world. Our Laces and Chiffonnej are beantiful. This Stock of Notions is com.

plete, and you can find everything you need. Gloves and Handkerchiefs in endless

profusion. Domestics.
3rd. We have a large stock. We buy by the case, direct from the Mills.

One Case best Htandard at 5c, worth 7c. Ooe lot soft finished Bleaching at 6\c,
worth 8c. One lot at 7c, former price 10c. Best Shirting Prints at 5c. Venetian

Muslins, lovely *oft finished goods, only 5c per yard. Shirting Checks and Cotton-

ades at prices to please you. Don't be persuaded to boy until you see the above

Goods. Our motto for this year will be to give more and better Goods for a dollar
than ever before.

Lace Curtains.
4th. Such a lot Lace Curtains we ha^e never shown before, Oome and see

something beautiful, whether you want to buy or not.

White Goods.
5th. This i« where we could not rosl.t buying too many. They were so

cheap and beautiful. Now we are going to offer a Case of pretty Plaid Muslins at

6jrc. Come early before they are gone. Ym will be astonished when you see

them. No use of paying 8c and 10c eisen her«. White Good3 from 5c to 50c per

yard. Grandest line we have ever had.

Embroideries and Fiouncings.
6th. We have tbese Goods in endless variety, in white and colors. Oar

Colored Fiouncings are beautiful, with Narrows to match. We have the cheapest
White Embroideries wa have ever bought sinco we were in business,

Millinery.
7th All we can hay is for you to co ne and see for yourselves. The Rib¬

bon*, Hats and Flowers are more beautiful than ever. Miss Virtue, with her assis¬

tants, can show you quantities of lovely things. Hats from 25c to the most expen¬
sive Patterns We are going to sell you Millinery cheap. Ladies, give this De¬

partment a look. Take our word for it, and you will never regret it.

Shoes and Slippers.
8th. You all know our Store h Headquarters for ilne goods in this line.

See our Ladies' Slippers in all grades, from the cheapest to the finest goodi.

Clothing, Clothing.
9th. This haB been our study: To have the best fitting Goods.best wear¬

ing Goods at lowest possible prices. We have succeeded beyond our expectations
this Spring in buying the prettiest and cheapest stock of Clothing we hate ever

offered. Young men, come.our Nobby Suits are beauties and cheap. Old men

and boys, come.we have what you want at prices that we guarantee to be the

lowest, we care not what others say. We are going to sell the Clothing; we have the

goods, aud can and will save you money. We cordially invite you all to call and
see us when you are in Anderson. Remember, we have the largest selection, and j
guarantee lowest prices, and take pleasure at all times to *how the ma iv new styles. I

Respectfully,

C. F. JONES * CO.

"7V

JONES, SEYBT & CO..
Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

THIS haa been the HOME OF FASHION for the past years, and we intend

that the DAME shall continue to abide with us. No pains, labor nor money has

been spared to make this, her palace, shifie brighter than ever before.
We invite the Ladies of the city and country to come early and often and

inspect Goods in Stock, a few lines of which we call attention to below.

S
I
L
K
S

Plain, Blacks, Colored and High Novelties, Foreign and Domestic, of
all descriptions.

COLORED
Plain, Plaid and Striped, and, in fact, all the Latest
AMERICAN and foreign Fabrics.
Immense line Silk and Worsted Novelties just received.
Call and examine tbem before making your purchases.
Combinations and effects only to be seen at DAME
FASHION'S HEADQUARTERS.# Styles and prices
of these Goods cannot be duplicated by any house in
the City.

DRESS Black and all the Newest Shades and Colorings, at

TRIMMINGS price9 competition'

GOODS

PARASOLS
AND

SUNSHADES
ALL of the latest imported designs. As hsnd-
some and varied stock as shown in any city in the
Union, at prices to suit the times.

Ethiopian and G. S. F. & Co. Fast Blacks, guaranteed-
TTfi^lTTPPV absolutely stainless, in Silk and Cotton, for Ladies,
AXUÖlAJi\j X Misses and Children.all at prices to suit the closest

buyers._'
GLOVES

AND

MITTS
Our ANITA GLOVE is a thing of beauty, at one dollar
per pair, in Blacks, and all the late Spring Shades. Our
line of Silk Mitts cannot be equalled.

MILLINERY

In our Millinery Department we are showing the
largest and most beautiful stock that it has ever been
our pleasure to show, and the prettiest that has ever
been shown in Anderson. Miss TIPTON is again in
charge of this Department, and she has quite a num¬
ber of PATTERN HATS to show you. Call on her
when out shopping. .

EMBROIDERIES.
Our line must be seen to be appreciated.

HANDKERCHIEFS.a superb line.
China and Japan Mattings*!!

We have just received the largest and cheapest lot of China and Jtpan Mat¬
tings we haveever shown.

We have a few Carpets left, which we are offering at greatly reduced priced'.
865* Polite attention to ail visitors.

JONES. SEYBT & CO.
Pi S..MRS. DELLA WILSON, who has a room upstairs in our Store, would

be glad to have the Ladies give her a trial in making your Dresses.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

WE have decidedt to drop
Clothing from our several de¬

partments, and in order to sell
all now on hand will make you
prices lower than elsewhere !
We will in the future sell only
Dry Goods and Shoes, and in
order to gain space we have

put the knife into prices on

Clothing in order to close out

quickly. The Stock on hand
is large and varied, and need¬
less to say is fresh, all having .

been purchased recently.
Please give this your atten¬

tion, as it means money in your
pocket. Our early spring ship¬
ment of Dry Goods is now ar¬

riving, and we respectfully ask

you to call and inspect the
same. Our prices are low,
having purchased some bargains
which we propose to give our

trade the benefit.
Remember the place.under

the Masonic Temple, on Broad¬
way.

>3

LESSER &>lCO


